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CADI N EST nXTRAVAGANCna., .Vuer, Upwards of three hundred bar-ra- l

of Maple Sugar have been received
at New-York- , by the Canal, which. hat
been sold at five cents a pound. Last
season we unders!snd a parcel of about

li '"f """" . "
I- -, " " v.J 41 ..t. -- ..

Gen, Jatktn..U ia well enough to re
mind our readers if they hv lorgotteri
it, that at the ami Jackson Convention itt .

Vitginia, Mr. Chapman Johnson, wbiwai . . .

the mister spirt' of the meeting, rcpor ;

ted an address, in which Jr mis A cojj , . ,

blooded massacre had taken plate, at thw 4 - . .

A (deviation. The fol.awln theHoni
will jrove beyond all que v lor tlj . the
Farmsr, ef Teonataee will htftht ttetl
I'resldenl of tbe Uniu4 8uUi). H'f
.The following entire states if tirtaln

FennsylesnUT , ,
' ' 5 '

Virginia, ' ' Sl Battle of lb Horse Shoe.1 Gov. Samuel r.-
I loss too, deeming thiecbarg afr-ula- s , .

perslon, not onljf upon tb charsctar ef th - rJ.. .
GeteraiVbut tUnvponmteUoni At JJ
kravt nldier who achitved that gloriob r'victory' over a aava'g foej Immsdiauff
after the puUlkatioo of the address, wrotw ' -

OeVt7fM
him ihe'sutborfty end the evidence bow'1-;- -'' ''--'

which be bottomed suck a charge TW
eventuated in a long and Interesting enc

between Houston and Johar
son. Johnson in his first communication
denied and equivocated, insomuch, that --

Houston was still dissstisfied, and again '

called upon hjffl, to atate distinctly and ;,

emphatically, th evidence opoo which hm r
could promulgate such aa accutstion.' r '

This letter completely put hlrn up a tret
sod be refused to l old any further eorree-- '
pondanc upon the subject. Tboa cleaf ri.
ly evincing tbe falsity of tb charge, end
deiperste mesas toy whicii this moat HO'';--,
natural coalition, ar compelled to edog? r
to support tbctP sinklnjr causer. ' . ' .

Cneraw iUdkai.

Jn extraordinary wowarr. Tbe re oo
resides in Montgomery county, in thfin
stste, s lady, In the f 5th year of her age. "

who weighs J IS pounds. Her ststur t
fit her low-- t abe- - it t hf .eaother. of . let U
children,' rtine of svhora ar livings1, anJ
she says none of her relations are abow
the ordinary size. At twenty years of ag

,

sh weighed one hundred and thirty five)

pounds, commenced becoming corpulent --

at lb age of abmit thirty her geoerelU
health is good, but from htr. ttnwieldlv J
size she csn walk bur a few a:epa.

AaaA. tanner.

V ... . ... .. 11

A gentleman residing on the Rlppa 4ww
h an nock river, (saya the Polhlcal Arenajr
lately shot at eighty blue-win- ; ducksi and '

killed trorntyjnur II must hav UseJ
a very long gun.

.Mr. Thomas Warren, of Fredooltr-Chautauqu- e

to. New York, bat In opera--

hat bodies," and it is said he can " man,
ufacture a hat body in one minute i"

'U's-te- .

J b dmiaiatratUiu of Mr. Ad.ma hat
been mot traateful and titratarant
Mini uimcj kai beau ipmt under It fur
iit fame bbjecia, than under aoy admin
lUHlV--m ainc lt ntoIuoo ,

TJi cipenaea f Mr. CUr't Daart
mcnt of Sti forth three ye era of the
pecnl "idininUttatlfur, ' bar xcdtd
4wtetf (b Ua ibre7fft,of Mf Moo.
rut a admlnlirailon, enr hundred end for
ty0f thounnd one hundrtJ aid thirty lx

lit thk Vtf Dapirtmen;, for tb tamel
II tffeTtWjrnlrf rcetdexl --rtKnarof --thw
prctiotja adminiatratioo, million tlx
hundred and tvenlu teven tkoutond one
hundred nd teventyjlve dollar I
- Tbt whole tipandiiurea of the. three
feara ol Jlii Adam admioiatratlon. have
aireeded the tail three teare d Sir. Hon
roe, for the amt object!, eight million
hix hundred and eighty Jive thoutand three
hundred od teven dollar I

Tbe contingent cipentei bare more
hn doubled. . Id Mr. Clay's depjrlmcnt,

autinif the hit three, yaara, they hare
been 5030 fur tbe latt three reara of
31i. Monroe a adminiktration, thev were
ri0. For the last four years of general

lYjahhgtoli's dminitraiiofl, the entire
fc contingem eiinaea" of (S execOtlie
departments, amounted lo leas thn 11
WO dollar per yeaf . lt flrit four yeats
ul nir. Je tier ion a dmifiutrtion, they
were lets than 29,000 dollar? per year.
I k krai Lup yeacs U (IadUo'f J
ministration, they Were about 50,000 two
yean the yJifejroounielJo 77r dol
lira per er. and the year llJT to S3,
809 diill.iri! Dtinr nearly TIIKB TXVH
e uuich at under Mr. MuditQn t ...
l'Mr Monroe expendrd-4.- 40 dollars s
4 accrel serrice' monrr eitht yeera

Mr Adama expemled 6000 dollars in one
yeir, and 1 2,32 1 dollara in three rears ! ,

- il6uy JKgtu-- ..

Three ministers hare 'jeerrient to En
gland Under tlie present administration,
with outfits and salaries amounting to
fifty Jaur thousand dollar, besidea an un
known amount of contingencies !

t leasints, hireling, of the cabinet,
was paid nearly 2000 dolUrs for a voyage
to ttucooa Ayres, which he never per-
formed. Thu Jrtrm 4Um
for doing little else titan abuse the ' filthy
tncchithics" as he called the pjssengers
in the ship-i- n wbtcb-he- - pretended iasil
lor Bueno Ayres, and which he left in
search of " cood society. : . - - lib.

--MdiLiJlAe JJoue e Efftretentauvet'
We Urn from Washington, tbat 'sever

al new improvements are making in the
Canitol, in and. out- - What we bave
heard of the House of Representatives
will become nutter olapproba'jon to those
acquainted with its utter deficiencies as
an apartment intended for a deliberative
acmbly. It is, to be aure, one of the
moat splendid halli in the world. Its gor

geoua-crfamnainl-
oS

spacious - tnierior, are oeyond anything
ol the kind either in this or any other
countt f. Hut what, avail all lbissptefl
dour and magnificence, when only ad
dresied to the eye 1 The hearing is ut
terly destroyed. A member from one
tide of the house csn scarcly hear a word
from the other.' There is only one point,
and is orlly one line in which the voice ia

conveyed with any degree of disiinctnesa
through this gorgeous hall. This is the
csuse of much incotivrnii-hc- e in conduct.
ing the affjirs ol the nation. A reply is
frequenuf misunderstoodv and disagree-- ,

able .feelings ic frequently created from

the very liability to these numerous'mis- -

ondrrstandings.
We are now tnld that a very ingenious

plan has been adopted, to form the interior
of Ue hail into something like an angular
building, where, it is believed, the dis-

sipation of sound is completely prevented.
A glad house is to be erected in tbe in.
tenor of the hall, having all tbe capacity
of admitting" li(;trt, whichr it is eupposed,
will enable the members, at different
pointjh.,io bear each other with considers-bl- e

" r ''ease.
Some years ago, a member from Virgin- -

latproposed the library as a fitter room for
m r TV ... . . ! .

tb tiouse oi nepresentatives te meet :n.
In point of bearing, it would have been
better : but.wbat would have become, ol
the ball; - Jiooh.

A great man commonly disappoints those
who viait him. . They are on the look out
for bis thunder and lightning and he
speaks, iboat comnron; thjhge- - muclv like
other deoDlenavrTO

ven be seen latrghingr He .proportions
his exertions to his excitements ; having
been accustomed to deep and lofty

thoughts, it is not to be expected that he
will flare or sparkle in ordinary chitchat.
One sees no pearls glittering in the hot- -

. 4 , Ml

seventy barrels waa received. It is eun-pose-

lb miuufacturt of this article will
incrcsse, and that it will aoon be on of
considerable Importance. The supplies

Kf Sugar front New Orleans hive already
HcreaaedfO lucb amount, that. they
ary. rapidly uking tbe place of . f.oreign
SMUtt and It Is eupposed by many Intent
rtntrjersmts, that In vary few years, the
lUppWs'Ironviiew.Orlesns and jome of
tb pfer Southern otatee, will be sum-cle-

iir ouf and thai no
f m tea a - irorsigosugsr win o requirya.

Si ev tort Vailf AdV.

ra tote's aaw.raae sseviase.
Tbe U. S.Uxette says, that they bave

yet lo lesrn that Mr. Adims cannot get the
votes of Pcnnsvtvsnia.' These coalitionists
are queer fellows. They get lesson af
ter lesson, and still are as ignorant of
public opinion ss the Esquemaux. Fif-lee- n

tbouund Jackson majority io 14
counties might be thought a pretty snug
lesson.

The Middle'.ow (Concsctkoii Oa- -

tette, aays, that the Adams parly U daily
growing in this state. So it is. It is dal-

ly growing less and les. If the Oaxette
knew any thing of New York politics, it
could essily perceive that, in tbe move
inents. of,the coalition party in this city,
ana in tne western counties. tnejactlSi
the result of the next election fn this state',
will astonish the country as much as tbe
last fall's election of this city. Tbe over
whelming strength of tbe republican nsrtv
lo favor of Jackson, is 'scarcely appre-
hended by his warmest sopporters.

Destb has commenced its ravages
among the coalition newspapers. An
Adama paptr gave up the ghost at Wer
saw, in thia state. Would, the Arcade
gent he good enough to send a coffin f

1 is ssid that the fair itt look ex
tremely beautiful and interesting more
so than uaual every eighth year. A

drawing room philoipher ssys, this ari-

ses from the influence of the planet
Venus appearing in immi uy every... , .- - ... .
eighth year, uortor .uucieii aays, that
Venus came forth in brod dai, in the
year IT88, IMS, 80, 1812,1120, 1828.

It must be, therefore, essier to get
busbandsi in those Venut eixht years than
at any other time. '"

Firrmon..-Th- e Legislaturcpf this State
convened at Montpelier on tbe 9th inst.
and on the following day tb administra-
tion of the government was duly organ-

ized, as follows : Samuel C. Crafts, Gov-

ernor- Henry Olin, Lieutenant Gover-
nor: Benjamin Swan, Treasurer; Robert
B. Bates, Speaker of the House of Repre
sentativciorjiuoJYilliams. .Secretary

. .
f.f&"- - "nr,day Uo.eroortrarta.de
livered to- - soUi nouses of. the Lcgialature,
a Speech, containing "many sensible

chit fly-o- n the local affairs of the
state u T

It is r,iid that Dr Bangs, of Kew York,

has been solicited by the American Me

ibodist preachrrj in that province, to, ac-

cept of tbe ofEce of Bishop of Upfcr
Canada, in that connexion.

The new Brunswick Fredonian, a red
hot Adams paper, noticing the nomination
of Mr. Van Buren,' ssys, very despond- -

inglyr ' we cannot . form any opinion of

the.prpbable result." Uo you begin to
feel the defeat already?

It is said Sir Walter Scott bas paid

40'000 pounds sterling of bis debts, and

nearly finished another historical ro-

mance
.

Ohio, The Dayton Journal of August

I9;h, announces the fact, that one hundred
and teverlty three marriages have taken
olac in ' Montgomery - county, eioce the
commenctment of the present year.

The Yellow Fever still prevailed at

New Orleans the early part of the present
month. - Amongst the death, mentioned
by this disease, we discover several from

the Western States.

The result of the trial of Dr. Murdotk

it the cofirmation of tbe former decision
of the Board of Trustees, viz : the re-

moval of tbe Dr. from a professorship.

Wbr.h k betterfor a man jcjjhav two

loaaes s than otieis iAlMlO;
0s, and the second i iu

It is stated that there are four hundred
Generals, highly, paid, on the pratf.nl,

tttlftt ftenool.
"it MtW wkb fVrjii 'MtHcSlalUMli

IVf atvt vwaMf We klhls jlce.

jL. V n onaJtO'ntabraiKliea
JnUeMt " a', n !;"..!

w Reeding, fpellinf, "i Wfi'jrtg,
R4prfl'.Hf.

1 Arithmetic, F,if li Crvnajar, Georrv
, . hy, History, end HlUric lotther

with tbe above, Pr
tii Dn" m i iwSiur.-- ri2f

Satin i Theorrm Painting, on velvet

ad Taper i ami op- - awl ornemea.
Ul NVedle-Wor- k, on Ues, Cambric,

, ml MuK fttw per qurter.
ttoee bo feel disposed to eaxourage the

Ikbtwt, mar b mmkjI lht U utmost
L psM to the We a4 nanBera, u

eD m IhA acinic purault of auch M m. be

pUcH tiwUr hrf charyt. '
W'iW-- . 0' 3 37- -

T!laiMoriot Mojuat
i

.si-r'- iib m good an .
ortneat N

Jewelry; t

0 tl ttr.'frn h aaia 4 tbia pla!.
Jevchr i of lb U'eU importation, ami tU

po fiiibiunabU aixl cfani iiitai o Da imu hi

aa of lhiTtOfTJnrSieir-clerai- t GW nd

5r rfotrJU pkin 0t, j fcc iic. And In a

ftf daya, be will rrceiae a ery tWfrnt aaanrt.

atnt of JHSJ CWa. Alaa, all kind of tot.

r.l(r. kept coiwUntly on band, or made in

triettm butt JuiticaV. AH of which will Ik, aolil

lower than auch ifoodi wtrp eer JUpoK-- bt
before in th plac.

Jb public are retpecirunv inviti J to call and

tmin ttieawjcoodaf llMsir ricbnea..rJeKance,
ndeheapcas caiutut riluf pleanf thow wLo

viebtobur
AD kindi of tfottkn Repair!, and Warranted

kj lime J the thop n two doora below the

$urt boaae, oa Mii-reet- . .

- RORKRT WYNNE- -

SaTuhir, May 26. 1878. 17

TrbtUr & VlunUngion.
(oXfA and Clock Maker and Jewellert,

CMAKLU l J K.
received anHAVEjoat
aafortment

ot ankle i
which (be? wil) aell very

Tlow fur cash, or ta ptmc
lual cmtomera on a end-i- t.

"oV vratchee repaired, itid war- -
"

anted o perform well - " : -

Coach ani (i Is Making.
Subucnber rrturntTUK iltanka U

the pubKc fur the liberal
encouragement lie hat re
ceivrd, and having cnl.tr-re- d

bia Shop, and number
?,of. frydt. and procured a

Wm aupply of ibt ..per
WatrrlaV," la" nOW"pfepared to make alhkmiti
of work in hit line at the ihortet notice,
and on auch ' 'terma'aa the rrdetr of hfe
(ime w4.l jiwtify and aa low a can be pur-dhaa-

any where in the State. All new work
warranted for twelve month i and all kmd. of
(jartaget, repaired at the ahorteet mitice.

Ordttra from a dWance tltankfully reorired
iul punctually attended to. .

BKNJAMIN 0VEKUPt.
Crftnihtrf' 13, 1828. 6?40

MUs and Lands.
HE valuable Mill and Ijin-- h

"formerrrtrte pmneHv of iia..
WW, iaaer, dee'd- - arc offcrad fur aalc

;&t the late rmrchaaert. Th'i Und

li on T;t(tchntan'i creek, 4milea eait of Mocka
villa, adjoining the Gilea Memford tract, and it
equal to any land in How an county, wittt a urge
proportion of superior meadow ; the Mills are
of wpcrior construction, and have now a very
good and increaaing run of cuatom t the water-pow- er

can very conveniently be road to drive
any kind of Machinery. Fur other particulars,
and terms, apply to Thomaa I). liibba, one of
lat proprietor, on the premiaea.

TrrOMAS
JOHRPH HANKS,
PETRK SAN'Efi,

. JACOB 9 AN Kit.
.Hoy S3e 1828. MAKT1S sANEK?

N-- B. Another taact. belonging to Peter Sa- -

"Herndjnlntngthe above--, eoit4Hng,-2- 2i ecrea.
wm.be aol4 in count Jiionwitli tne above, or ten.
arately u may bent iiiiTth'e" purcnaaef i Which
it hkewiae first rate land.

Alt will be told, a lot adjoining the town of
Uuckaville, containing ten acre of land, with a
fiood dwelling-nOUH- with out-hou- e, and an
excellent garden t this property .will be aold
low, on acconwnndating term. Apply a above.

Cotton .orn. ,.
OJtlaleiMm

X Ifuinber to.615. Inclusive,- - at "the factoy
jincB,ironi rareiieviue. appiv ro e- --7,MUKPIIV,vfi.

4turv,JrftjvJ,1828. , . U

To QoUwMlnm.
fifVfiVbe. of pur Qra'ckritver, juat received,
.illJXJ r... -- i. u.. t uii. r ir a,' w- MM IUI Ml v, VI si. IT m " Wl I

More Dicfonret.Mr. Jonathan Rtre. ,
sell has placed In our hands copies of ar,

f

private cqrreiporrdence between" himself r --

and Mr. Henry C&y relative to th Mtr.li
cret: night irsnsciJons-at.GbentV.srbkla."-"'

we intend in a few diyi tor laf bfor onr :
;

readers. Mr; Uussell hsi been impelled) .

north CaroUner l5i
.Routh Csrolins, II
'Ueorgfj,.- - ,

w' Alabama,-J1''W-.w.vv.-.

Mraaiasippff-- . jl. .., 1 ,, j3
: .TeniiesKenr.rj:''.---" ' S

Illinoia, , ., , . ..t 3
. lliswuiri, - 3
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Fourteen totei moro are wanting to
elect him and to get tbeae fourteen votes,
we he tie following steles i Miine.
New If rmrHhire, New York, New Jersey,
Maryland, Louisiana, Kentucky, and Ohio

New York alone will probably g'rve

t wice tbe number of votes necessary
l he coalition have resorted to every

measure, except aavaina(lon, to pu
dowp the old bero, and defraud the pee
pie out of their rights, and (hat is the oriy
thing which, we now have to guard WJtt.

f OAS'

Law Qutition.... It is stated in the
Georgia Courier, that during the session
of tbe Superior Court, in Ike rrontb of
November list, at Augusta, p Wlowing
i6ir.ts'werr deternined wv fodgeSchUy,
in the case of Mitchell el af, vi tie

"

Ad

mraiatntrin oT?amuel Bur j - ..;
If two persons enter idols contract for

tb purpose of defrauding; a third, such
contract is valid between thf ptrtays them-selves-

though void as ngtrdstoch third
person. " ' t

It is the province of a jury IHweif-- h the
evidence is a civil cause, end I there be
jhv evidence to seppwrv tke-4rd- the
Court will not grant a neat trial- -

, If en executor or admbiatra-o- r plead

only the general issue, and fail to plead

fiteiie admmUirtvit It wilt be su idmission
of asKts, and if be fall to ihow tbem, he
will he luble out of his own tstrte upon a

devaeiavit. j

An execution upon-- a judgmrnt against
m m em. mnlr Kn le;ed
on the property of the testator in tbe hands

of the eiecutor to e Mmioiaierwa.
A bUitmffet law cannot follow tbe as

sets of a person deceased .Into lb hinds
of third persons, i he Lxecutor or Ad

ministrator alone can do so, though, if sue h

rxecu or or administrator be insolvent, s

CourlofEquity will appoint a ttceirer,
who may use tbe name oflhe executor

kt j ' r--

Where goods belonging to ek eiti'C
are obtained from the executor or admtn

istraior upon any fraud between him and

the Derson so obtsining tbem, and wiin

out a vsluable consideration paid, and tbe
executor or administrator is (insolvent,
.1W.K rann ohtalnineMbe ewooVis

I

.n executor who voluntanly ftjt a leg
acy.or assents to the devise thlreof, csn
not, either in favor of other legatees, or

creditors, compel the legatee Jo refund ;
but he must bear the loss himself, unless

the debt did not appear until after the
Executor had paid the legacy in which

mi. the reratee mar. in equity, be made

to refund.

Advantage tj the Lav? Delay It

mav Dossiblv be in the recollection' H
many of our readers, that some years ago

there lived in Ireland, a gentleman named
Burton, who kept a banking house' in
Dublin, Vrbose credit was so emioertt thai
it became proverbial in Ireland, where,
when the goodness ol tecurtty was usual

to iav.it was"asgooo as oen nunon.
It happened however, in tbe chapter of

casualties ever attendant on human ai

firs, ihat honest Burton failed, and his
affairs were thrown Into tbe hands ol

trustees. "The glorious uncertainty of
the aw" rendered this trust a hereditary
concernyanfl'Tdrnfw
business has been involved in litigation,
ft iirnofutfliriatetf thattbie arjbjeet was

brought to a final Issue in Chancery, when

the descendants ollbeJrsLtrustces paia

to the posterity of the original creditors
their respective dividends upon the claims
of their forefathers, which dividends, as
the whole produce of Mr. Parton's assets
were thrown into the lunds, had accum;
ulated very considerably, iasomuch that
one gentleman, named Fittpatrick, the
hereditary legatee tor an original aura oi
Sfoireceived. aa his divWend, wpwarda
of 6.0001. Jietiec late than nver."

Kv, 'bat Isaac B. Desha, has murdered
another individual ; (the friend with whom

he travelled to purchase mules) and is
now condemned and sentenced to be hang

to the publication by I sense of doty to the)
public, arj.in vindication of hiroKlf frotxiL

thr erroneous impression growing but of
the imperfect view, of his relation to Vrv
Clay, heretofore published. 'Tb di- -

Ic'p -ure aflfecta Mr. Cl-y-
's verschyand

his honor ; and shows his hostility to Mr.
Adams in such a view,' that we do hot a4i
how itJs i possible foT'MrA'dama'i'o kejat.;
him In .oific. V. S:TeU --"

The " Age of Chivalry' not gone A :

dual s fought s by a keeper of
brothef and a son of a ', caused by.
some ugly rerasrkson the character of
the latier's mamma. One of the cheval-
iers wss killed, and tbe other badly Woun'
ded. ...

Tber'a Aonov
'
for you !H WU1 gta

tlemcn fight duela after this?

Trial and Exeiution a irate. At'
Counts-- - received el Baltimore, state, that.
about 30' pirates had been tried at f,u
Christopher, and part of tbem already ex-
ecuted. They were the crew of the pri- -
vateer Las Damas Argentines ; who ran
away wan tne critisn snip tr.raboo.
They had committed several depredations .

in tbe West India seas, previous to this,
piracy. Their trial took place at Basse-
terre last month, Twenty-fou- r of tbem
had been executed at St. Kim, and the)
rest were, under cqndemnatipn.,,.JVlJ.

American Venetian cjroet vn for ualna
and passages, equal to'any ofths lmoor--
tea aruaes oi me una, is mada at. Mr,

marrofictorw ecnmtr-Muryla- nd.

-

Naval. We understand that orders
have been received to equip the U. S.
frigate Cuerrirrr. lyirH- - at the Navy Yard,
Norfolk, for sea, with all possible- - des
patch. " Bemeon. -

o rifdBirtciiJ1.

ThreeJIftluof onc-- f urtli ot three-fifl- h of fir

OneHhirdofiwoaVi
. . ...,..'.. i i e -

wii.iian oi iwu-iiu- ni vi iu more inan nve
Three-founb- i jt eight dozen, add eight if your '

jrleaaei . , -

The initial of4hoe, when jonied, you will apyk
A throf whj?h tis a&oact a uji-- r ypujr jr


